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·1 f people tell you that Iowa is flat, ask them if they have 
ever ridden across it on a bicycle -because chances 
are, they will simply respond, "no." 

RAGBRAI, the (Des Moines) Register's Annual Great Bicycle Ride 
Across Iowa, began tlri,s year on Sunday in the town of Glenwood. 

Approximately 10,000 participants are expected to ride some or all of this 
year's 450 miles of back roads and highways across the state, which will end 
Saturday in Fort Madison. Riders from all over the country range in age from 
under 5 to more than 80 and include a far greater range of body types than 
one would expect to see pedaling 65-plus miles per day for a week. 

Eager cyclists set out as early as 4 a.m. and reach their destination before noon, 
at which time somewhat less-motivated riders are just waking up and taking down 
their tents, destined to finish that day's ride just in time to begin another night of 
wide-ranging festivities. Most people, however, seem to fall somewhere in between. 
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New Pell 
formula 
may cut 
back aid 

BY SARA STRAIN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

New formulas used for 
determining financial aid for 
college students are expected 
to leave students with smaller 
Pell Grants and some with no 
grants at all for the 2004-05 
academic year. 

However, the effect of the 
new formulas on the 3,500 m 
students currently receiving 
Pell Grants - educational 
grants from the federal gov
ernment - is unknown, said 
Mark Warner, the ill director 
of Student Financial Aid. 

"We're going to wait for 
more information to project 
what the effect on our popula
tion is," he said, adding that 
he expects to know in the 
next couple of weeks. 

The new formulas released 
by the U.S. Department of Edu
cation change tax allowances 
for the Expected Family Contri
bution- the amount of money 
a family is expected to pay for 
college education - which 
determines how much financial 
assistance a student may 
receive. The tax allowances 
exclude a percentage of a family 
or student's income from consid· 
eration for the contribution. The 
higher the percentages for tax 
allowances, the larger award a 
student may qualify for. • 

According to a report from 
the Congressional Research 
Service, the percentage of 
income for Iowans excluded 
from the family contribution 
has been cut by more than half 
in some cases. For students and 
families making over $15,000 
per year, the tax allowance 
decreased from 7 percent to 3 
percent, meaning that now 97 
percent of the family's inoome is 
available for consideration 
instead of93 percent. 

While the change may 
seem small, its effect might 
be much wider, said Brian 
Fitzgerald, the director of the 
Advisory Committee on Stu
dent Financial Assistance, 
which Congress created to 
advise on matters of financial 
aid. He said 84,000 students 
receiving Pell Grants nation
ally may no longer be eligible. 

Tap: On 6:15 • m. Sundty, wfth mJ11Y cydistlalrady on the road, another begins her 450-mlle 

Th~ rising early enough have time to sample the local cuisine, which can include 
everything from VIking-size pork chops and breakfast burritos to bananas, muffins, 
pancakes, and dried fn.rit.As riders pass through the small towns along the way, they 
take time to ei\ioy the sights and sounds of a full spectrum of artists and perfmmers 
while resting their tired legs and sore bottoms. RAGBRAI offers a unique· and often 
fascinating look into rural Iowa and a fun atmosphere for people of all ages and back· 
grounds. Thoee willing to put in the legwork are usually glad they did 

'lbday, riders are on the next to last leg, which begins in Bloomfield and 
goes 65.9 miles to Mount Pleasant. With a little luck and a lot of sweat, riders 
will finish the week on Saturday by dipping their front wheels into the Mis

These students would lose 
their eligibility because new per
rentages can force a student or 
fiu:nily's Expreted Family Umtri
bution to rise up to $200 and 
make them ineligible fur the min-I I lrom •rent City," otherwise known as the town of Glenwood. 

RlgM: RAG RAJ ·- mghlllfl tor 1111111, Including a mechanical bull In the town of Bedford. 
lift: Tru "llllld up alnsl 1 blm outside of Sliver City on Sunday morning. 

sissippi River near Fort Madison. 
7 SEE FIUICW AID, P~ 6 
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Local treasure hunters 
dive for hidden goodies 

BY JEFFREY PATCH 
Tll!Wl Y IOWAN 

the clo ing times of Iowa City 
merchants - when they usual· 
ly unload unwanted material. 

She said he most often rum
mages in search of clothes, shoes, 
electronics, and fanciful items 
includini holiday decorations. 

On 'fuesday, her haul con
sisted of a computer monitor, 
one belonging to Wells Fargo 
Bank, 112 S. Dubuque St., 
and a horde of blueprints 
from an architecture company 
that she pulled from the rusty 
Dumpster in the alley parallel 
to Washington Street. 

Peterson and her friends 

Sn IIM'ITll, PAGl 6 

31 years of being really, really fresh 
BY INDIA MORROW 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

At the blow of a whistle on 
Wednesday evening, vendors at 
Iowa City's Farmers' Market 
began the trade of everything 
from fresh fruits and vegetables 
to handmade glass figures and 
homemade dog and cat treats. 

The Farmers' Market -
located in the Chauncey Swan 
parking ramp between Wash
ington and College streets - is 
in its 21st year of providing 
local vendors an oppOrtunity to 
sell their fresh produce and 
homemade products. 

Harriet Wenger of Hiawatha, 
Iowa, sells her vegetables in 
various other markets, includ
ing Cedar Rapids, Davenport, 
Washington, and Manchester, 
but she cited Iowa City's as one 
of her favorites. 

Iowa City's sidewalk musicians 
make the Ped Mall 
noteworthy. 
See story, p .9 2 

Nicholas Wynla/The Daily Iowan 
Lyone Fein of Iowa City talks with Gerald Sorokln on Wednesday 
evening at her bead and jewelry stand at the Farmers' Market. 

"This is a very good market 
down here with lots of nice, SEE FARMERS' IWUlET. PAGE 6 

CHECK US OUT AT 
WWW .DAIL YIOWAN.COM 
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Serenading the Iowa City streets 
BY STACEY ROSSMAN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

On the Pedestrian Mall, 
spotting a violinist, guitarist, 
fiddler, or mandolin player 
serenading passers-by is not a 
rare sight. The talents of side
walk musicians bring a sense 
of personality to downtown 
Iowa City, while residents and 
visitors enjoy surrounding 
shops and restaurants. 

"I think music is an art, and 
if people are willing to sit out 
and share it with everyone, 
more power to them," said Iowa 
City resident Rachel Carman. 

One such musician, Rick 
O'Keefe, 50, grew up in 
Athens, Ohio, where he has 
been known to play his piano 
on the sidewalk. This sum
mer, he has been gracing the 
sidewalks of Iowa City with 
his violin and banjo. 

"Iowa City is the best place 
I've found for street-side 
music. The police are 
extremely friendly. People are 
much nicer here, especially on 
a cultural level," he said. "It's 
not just a college town; it's 
everything. Iowa City is the 
most civilized area in the 
United States, I think. Every
thing about this state is 
impressive." 

Iowa City resident Nathan 
Lund, 39, is another sidewalk 
musician who appreciates 
that Iowa City allows him to 
play in public. He can usually 
be seen wearing his Phoenix 
Suns baseball cap atop his 
chin-length, wavy brown hair. 

Lund, who grew up in Min
nesota, moved to Iowa City in 
September 2002 and works at 

Pearson Educational Mea
surement in Iowa City as a 
test scorer, but now that he 
has some time off, he enjoys 
practicing his Irish-sounding 
mandolin while sitting in 
front of Many Facets, in Plaza 
Centre One. 

"1 think it's really cool," said 
Jennifer Olson, a Many 
Facets sales associate. "It 
doesn't bother me." 

Although he sees both 
O'Keefe and Lund every day 
and tune's them out after a 
while, Aaron Troupe, a cook 
for George's Best Gyros, one 
of the carts on the Ped Mall, 
said the music doesn't bother 
him as long as the musicians 
aren't disruptive. 

"I'm a big musician myself, 
so I can appreciate the music 
ifl see talent in it," he said. 

Although O'Keefe and Lund 
have found that Iowa City 
people are more accommodat
ing than those in other places 
they have played, they said 
there are always those select 
few who aren't so accepting. 

"When you do this, you're 
looked at as having a lower 
status, and that brings out 
either the best or the worst in 
people," said O'Keefe. "When 
people are angry and frustrat
ed, they want to take it out on 
someone, and it's easy to take 
it out on someone on the 
street, especially a person 
with a banjo." 

In fact, the vulnerability of 
a sidewalk musician is one 
reason O'Keefe took up the 
violin in May after playing 
the banjo for 12 years. 

"People have more respect 
for the violin," he said. 

Amanda Mayffhe Daily Iowan 
levi Oalnodar, 10, of Iowa City, learns a song trom sidewalk musician 
Rick O'Keefe of Athans, Ohio. O'Keefe makes his living playing music 

O'Keefe debuted his most 
recent violin composition, 
which had an Irish and coun· 
try sound, while sitting cross
legged on the grass by Schaef
fer Hall in a blue silk shirt 
open at the chest, gray dress 
pants, and mismatched socks, 
with a straw sun hat lying 
next to him. 

O'Keefe used to play in 
lounges, often for Elvis imper
sonators, but be said that is 
as much fun as playing side
walk music. 

"You don't get the status 
[playing street-side], but you 
have to get over that," said 
O'Keefe. "Playing gigs, you 
couldn't get too loud, couldn't 
get too classical. Just think
ing of that, I cringe." 

Although he said the money 
he makes is not much, he con
tinues to enjoy playing the side
walk more than anywhere else. 

On an average night play
ing the mandolin , Lund 
makes $20 to $25, but he said 
he makes much more after 
the Hawkeye football team 
wins - a lesson O'Keefe 
learned in Athens, Ga. 

"The mood is different and 
people are more generous,• said 
O'Keefe, who said he has made 
up to $160 on a single day. 

While O'Keefe has only one 
more weekend in Iowa City 
before he returns to his native 
Ohio, he maintains his philos
ophy- to take people for who 
they are and try to under
stand where they are coming 
from, whether they are angry 
and spurt out insults or are 
hurting and just want to talk. 

"My policy is to always listen 
to everyone," he said. "It's an 
honor to have people talk to 
you and tell you their story." 

E-mail D/ reporter Stacey R01111111 at 
stacey rossman@uiowa e 

For Dean and Dean Corps, it's in the bag 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Howard Dean kicked off a 
two•day campaign swing 
through Iowa on Thursday by 
donning an apron and stuff. 
ing cans of green beans into 
grocery bags. 

The Democ
ratic presiden
tial hopeful 
spent part of 
the afternoon 
at the Crisis 
Center, 1121 
Gilbert Ct., 
bagging more __ _,._, 
than 3 2 o Dean 
pounds of food 
that Dean Corps - his volun
teer initiative - gathered for 
local needy families. A fren
zied crush of reporters fol 
lowed Dean through the aisles 
of tulip-adorned Hy-Vee bags. 

Dean Corps, which kicked 
off its first event in Iowa City, 
was created this summer to 
get the former Vermont gover
nor's supporters involved in 
politics by contributing to 
their communities. Dean said 
the program will make a 

.... 

statement about bringing 
young people into politics 
through activism. 

"We've headed this to show 
that we're interested in doing 
something other than getting 
votes," he told reporters. 
"We're emphasizing this is not 
just politics but also commu
nity service." 

Ross Wilburn, who has been 
the executive director of the 
Crisis Center for three years, 
said he and his staff learned 
about Dean Corps' plans to 
donate the food a week and a 
half ago. 

"I think Dean Corps is a fan
tastic idea," said Wilburn, who 
is also a Iowa City city councilor. 
"On so many campaigns, all the 
money gets spent on getting the 
word out, and with a program 
like this, time and money get 
spent on giving back." 

Wilburn added that the 
"selling point" for allowing 
the Dean campaign to come in 
- with a parade of media in 
tow- was that it was willing 
to work and had collected the 
food. He said the Crisis Cen
ter distributes food to around 
2,000 households a year. 

IWICIIII .... 
Nnarcll r.'1111r&tla1 
!2UIItlllllllllt,• ..... 

·DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers ages 1 B-65 are invited to participate 
in an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

Participants will be c'ompensated $900 for 
their time and travel, and all study related 

procedures and medications will be provided. 

For more Information, please call: 
338-5552 (local) or (866) 338-5652 (toll free) 

Dean · pointed to the 
increasing number of Ameri
cans who must rely on com
munity programs such as the 
Crisis Center, noting the eco
nomic hardships that, he con· 
tended, are a result of Presi
dent Bush's fiscal policy. 

"Places like this shouldn't 
have to exist in America," he 
said. "The president in the 
White House doesn't come up 
with a solution by again and 
again accepting $2,000 checks." 

Americans would gladly pay 
the taxes they paid when Bill 
Clinton was president, Dean 
argued, if America had the 
same economy it had when 
Clinton was president. Dean 
added that, if elected, he 
would work to do away wHh 

Bush's tax cuts, balance the 
budget, create jobs through 
small businesses, and begin 
investing in infrastructure 
and renewable energy. 

"The Republicans may tee
bee about renewable energy," he 
said, "but the Danes get 20 per
cent of their energy from wind." 

Dean, who will ride a leg of 
RAGBRAI and then finish his 
Iowa visit in Des Moines, said 
he believes Dean Corps will 
allow him to distinguish him
self from his opponents and 
draw new people into his 
campaign. 

"This campaign is not just 
about politics; it's about peo
ple," he said. 

E-mail Dl reporter Allie .., at 
anne-shuppyCuiowa edu 

CORRECTION 
In the July 23 The Dally Iowan, a headline incorrectly read, "Camp 
coach fired after OWl charge." The headline should have read, "Camp 
coach fired after public-intoxication charge." The Dl regrets the error. 
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County attorney flies 
Injunction against 
Coralville daycare 

The Johnson County Attorney's 
Office has filed a permanent injunc
tion to keep the Cornerstone Christian 
School, 2050 12th Ave., Co 
from operating a Childcare cent r. 

Anne Lahey, an assistant county 
attorney, in a written petrbon 
the 6th District Court to prohibit 
Cornerstone from opera ·ng a ~
care untl11t is duty IICeOSed to do so 
by the state. The school is run under 
the supervision of the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church. 

On June 4, Cornerstone ad · • • 
trators received a letter ling 
their application for a ch•ldcare cen 
license had been denied and 
under Iowa Code, the centu cootd 
operate. The school was required to 
close by June 23, and 
sent to parents telllng them aboUt 
denial, court records show. 

The school appealed the d 
and continued to operate ev 
though the denial forbade It On Ju 
25, consullants from the Iowa 
Department of Human ServiceS coo 
eluded that the facility was s mply 
operating under a different name -
summer Vacation Bible School. 

At that time, Human Services 
turned the case over to the Johl'lson 
County Attorney's Office. 

A May 21 hcensiOQ evaluatiOn found 
20 violations, the majorrty of whim 
affect the health and safety ot the c:h&
dren and place them at risk, and ret-

Love is a ~,,,~/thing. 

Ca 
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Cali. preps. for 
wild recall ride 

U.S. releases photos of slain Husseins 

BY RENE SANCHEZ AND 
WILLIAM BOOTH 

w J~I'OOT 

of a vote on Davis, who was 
narrowly re-elected in Novem
ber 2002. Bustamante also 
cl ared up new confusion this 
w k about the recall ballot. 

The Republican-led recall 
drive, which is accusing Davis of 
gros incompetence managing 
the stare's fiscal affairs, swiftly 
gathered strength thls summer 
after a GOP House member who 
wants to replace the governor, 
Rep. Darrell Issa, R-Calif., donat-

• ed Sl .7 million to the cause. 
Approximately 900,000 voter 
petitions h d been required to 

8 recall election. 
Bustamante backtracked 

Thursday from suggestions he 
made this week that the recall 
balJot should present only one 
question - whether to keep or 
dump Davi -and not allow 
voters U> choose a s~r, as 
had been widely presumed. Had 
Bustamante advocated that 
option, he would have replaced 
Davia if voters recalled the gov-
mor. But he said state lawyers 

decided California's recall law, 
unt.ted since it was enacted in 
1911, allow a two:part ballot. 

Sial! wn s Dan Ball and special 
correspondent Kimberly Edds 

COiltributed to this report 

BY ANTHONY SHADID AND 
KEVIN SULLIVAN 

WASHINGTON POST 

BAGHDAD -The U.S. mili
tary on Thursday took what it 
acknowledged was an unusual 
step and released grisly photos 
of the bloodied and battered 
bodies of former President Sad
dam Hussein's two sons, hours 
after three U.S. soldiers were 
killed in northern Iraq in the 
deadliest attack against Ameri
can soldiers since May 1. 

The attack was carried out 
under cover of darkness on a 
remote desert road in the village 
of Tal Shoak, approximately 50 
miles south of Mosul, the city 
where a force of 200 U.S. soldiers 
killed Saddam's two sons on Thee
day. A military spokesman said 
assailants fired rifles and rocket
propelled grenades at a 101stAir
bome Division convoy about 3:30 
a.m. Local residents said U.S. 
troops killed four Iraqi attackers. 

The clash, along with several 
leBB-lethal attacks in the past 48 
hours, represented a cJear spike 
in anti-U.S. attacks in Mosul 
since Uday and Qusay Hussein 
were killed. From President 
Bush to military conunanders in 
the field, U.S. officials had 
expressed hope that the brothers' 
deaths would mark a turning 
point in the simmering guerrilla 
campaign against U.S. occupa
tion, which has cJaimed the lives 
of 44 American soldiers. In an 

Manlsh Swarup/Assoclated Press 
Iraqi people watching television In Baghdad on Thursday see Images released by the U.S. military to 
prove that Saddam Hussein's sons, Uday and Qusay ware killed Tuesday. 
effort to eliminate any remaining 
skepticism among Iraqis, U.S. 
authorities decided to release 
photos of the two brothers, 
whose brutality and unfettered 
violence stood as testaments to 
their father's three-decade rule. 

After the Tuesday firefight 
that claimed their Jives, their 

bodies were shown to four senior 
members of their father's gov
ernment, who confirmed their 
identities. Along with the photos, 
officials released comparative 
pictures of the sons when they 
were alive and an X-ray of 

· Uday's leg, which was injured in 
a 1996 assassination attempt. 

Earlier in the day, members of 
Iraq's Governing Council were 
esoorted to view the bodies at the 
Baghdad airport, where the 
corpses were taken after they 
were removed from the devastat
ed villa in Mosul. 

Slaff writer Thomas E. R1cks in Baghdad 
contributed to this story. 

WORJ(I ' AT THE BUS WASH, BABY Singer/songwriter goes measure for measure 
BY AMANDA PIELL 

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY IOWAN 

Twenty-five-year-old singer/ 
songwriter Nikki Lunden sits on 
a brick ledge near the Pedestrian 
Mall fountain. One foot is folded 
under her, the other taps in 
rhytlun as she strums her guitar. 

Her light brown, dreadlocked 
hair hangs to her shoulders. A 
few faded streaks of pink, yellow, 
and blue complement the bright 
tie-dyed colors tf her tank-top. A 
tattoo of musical notes wraps 
around her right arm. 

Her eyes are closed as she 
sings, and it is obvious she is 
passionate about what she does. 

"I don't know how to do any
thing but play music," Lunden 
said. who has two self-produced 
CDs, the independently released 
Fountain Pennies and the unof
ficially released Roundtrip 
Weekend. Her next studio
recording project is scheduled 
for later this year in Nashville. 

"I refuse to do anything else. 
It's hard work, but it really pays 
off ... Gust] not money-wise." 

A small crowd gathers around 
her, listening intently. Some 
know her well, but others are 
drawn by her music. A friend 
stands nearby, filming from 
beside a tree as Lunden plays. 

"It's hard to get out of 
town,~ she said. "[Sometimes] 
it's just easier to play here. 
I've been trying to get out of 
Iowa City, though." 

Another friend of Lunden's 
watches from a nearby bench. 

Visit us on th r. cornr.1 of 
Washington St reet and Dubuque Street 

"I watch [Lunden] quite often 
whenever I can," said Pippa 
Glenn, 23, of Davenport. "I've 
known her about six years. We 
were like a juvenile-delin
quents-together kind of deal. 
We're good friends." 

Although she has only been 
plilying locally for a short 
time, Lunden began playing 
16 years ago. 

"My dad used to sit around 
playing the same old riffs, and I 
just got sick of it," said Lunden, 
who has played both as a member 
of a band and solo. "So I said, 'Hey, 
let me try,' and I tried and eventu
ally got it right, and [my parents] 
decided I should have a guitar. So, 
I've been playing ever since." 

She was formerly the lead 
singer and co-founder of the Iowa 
band the Trollies, which broke 
up in September 2002. She has 
been playing solo ever since. 

"As far as putting another 
band together, I don't think that 
will happen anytime soon," she 
said, who finds the solo business 

to be rewarding. "Playing solo 
gives me the opportunity to 
explore my music. It gives me a 
better understanding of what 
fm writing. [It] keeps me closer 
to my emotions." 

Emotions play an important 
role in Lunden's music - she 
said she uses her own feelings to 
write her original songs. 

Caleb Ryder, 23, of Walcott 
has opened for several of Lun
den's performances. 

"I usually play by myself," he 
said. "I was playing at the Mill 
one night, and she had asked 
me to open for her, and we did 
that, and we just hang out 
sometimes. We made a music 
video for her today." 

Lunden's next show is an 
over-21-only performance sched
uled for Aug. 1 in Fort Madison. 

Amanda Pie// is a student at Huntley High 
School in Huntley, Ill. She a/tended the Ul 
Summer Journalism Workshop this week 

How far can you go in 
your ·car for 75¢? 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town .. 

www.lcgov.org/translt ' 
' I 
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When people are angry and frustrated, they 
want to take it out on someone, and it's easy 

to take It out on someone on the street -
especially a person with a banjo. 
lllcll 0'1Hft1 H ltWI , ltrltt .-clll. 
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In a ~urprising 400-21 vote 
on Wednesday, the House of 
Representatives shot down a 
Federal Communications 
Commission proposal that 
would allow major television
station owners to broaden 
their reach. The proposal, 
hacked by the ~ush adminis
tration, would have allowed 
major corporations to expand 
their control of the national 
television market to 45 per
cent, up from the current 35 
percent cap, and would have 
pennitted solo corporations 
to own television stations 
and newspapers within the 
same market. In the vote, the 
House stepped up and put 
the public's interest before 
mass media's. Republican 
representatives deserve spe
cial credit for voting with 
their convictions and not 
with their president. 

By expanding the reach of 
the major media corporations, 
the FCC would have done to 

television what has been done 
to radio- stifled competition, 
eliminated local program
ming, and replaced independ
ent outlets with mass-market 
content .. Cumulus and Clear 
Channel have turned radio 
broadcasting from coast to 
coast into one ubiquitous big 
business. Small, local radio 
stations struggling financially 
have been swallowed by 
media conglomerates, report
ing staffs have been eliminat
ed, and local programming 
has been replaced with cheap
er, nationally syndicated con
tent that can be heard any
where. Thus, new ideas and 
thorough independent jour
nalism in radio broadcasting 
have been diminished. 

The FCC proposal would 
have benefited a few big com
panies, including Viacom, 
GE, and AOL Time Warner, 
in the same way. Just as in 
radio, the huge would get 

bigger, and the small would 
get even smaller. 

Supporters of the prdpos
al argue that the rapid 
expansion of media choices 
has rendered the decades
old FCC rules archaic, 
while the media market 
has expanded to include 
more players. While this is 
true, the rule was also 
made before Disney, 
Viacom, GE, and Rupert 
Murdoch owned all the 
major television networks. 

Even media mogul Ted 
Turner railed against the 
proposed rules, saying they 
would hurt entrepreneuri
aHsm and prevent new 
ideas and innovations from 
entering the broadcast 
industry. 

"If these rules had been in 
place in 1970, it would have 
been virtually impossible 
for me to start Turner 
Broadcasting or, 10 years 
later, to launch CNN," he 
wrote in a May 30 editorial 

in the Washington. Post. 
It's telling that the White 

House is threatening Ul v Ul 
the Wednesday vote. Mf\ior 
media corporation and Um 
White House have boon in n 
mutual-aid feedback loop 
since before Presid nl Bush 
took office. Mf\jor communica
tions corporations contributed 
heavily to tho pre idcnt's 
campaign, and, m return, 
Bush has pu hed for eofU.n
ing restrictions on media con· 
trol. When the Dixi Chicks 
spoke out against th Iraq 
war, Clear Chann l rted 
what appeared at first glance 
to be a grass-roots nnti-Dild 
Chicks movem nt but w in 
reality a corporate ploy. 

Fortunately, a v to may be 
futile with the overwhelming
ly bipartisan vote. Howcv •r, 
it's still unnerving that Bu h 
would fight lus own party on 
a measure that silenc 
debate and creat.ce a I that 
climate for mall busin 

GUEST OPINIONS are printed 
periodically upon solicitation by 
the Dl Opinions editor. In most 
cases, unsolicited guest opinions 
will not receive consideration. 
Readers who wish to submit a 
guest opinion should contact the 
editors with the word count and a 
short summary of the piece. 

The raping of journalistic ethics 
COLUMNS reflect the opinion 
of the signed author. 

LIDERS TO THE EDITOR must 
be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters 
should not exceed 300 words. 
The Dl reserves the right to edit 
for length and clarity. The Dl will 
publish only one letter per author 
per month. Letters will be cho· 
sen for publication by the editors 
according to space considera
tions. Letters may be sent to the 
Dl at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail at daily
iowan@uiowa.edu. 

Long'before he was formal
ly charged with sexual assault 
on July 18, Kobe Bryant was 
justifiably under much media 
scrutiny. However, after syn
dicated radio host 'Ibm Leykis 
recently named Bryant's 
accuser on the radio, the 
media underwent a little 
scrutiny of their own. 

And with good reason. 
The convention of with

holding the names of those 
who say they've been raped 
is a matter of traditional 
journaHstic ethics, rather 
than a matter of law. Only 
two states - Florida and 
South Carolina - prohibit 
the publication of those 
names, However, it has been 
a wi!fely acc!'lpted notion in 
the nation's newsrooms, and 
it should remain that way. 

Leykis, whose talk-show is 
heard on 60 stations across 
the country, justified his 
statement by asserting that 
"we're told that rape is vio
lence, not sex, and if that's 
true, there's no reason she 
should feel shame or embar
rassment." He also expressed 
his belief that the woman is 
seeking attention and money 
and that Bryant could be the 
"real victim" in the case. 

This mindset is all too 
familiar; it smacks of the 
insensitivity displayed by 
ill basketball coach Steve 
Alford last year when guard 
Pierre Pierce was accused of 
sexual assault. His remarks 
that he believed his player 
was innocent drew backlash 
from this editorial board and 
local prosecutors. 

Rape cases are delicate sit
uations. Although the person 
charged has the right to be 
presumed innocent until 
proven guilty, it is not right 
to characterize the accuser's 
claims as an attempt for 
attention. 

Rape should be treated as 
the serious crime that it is. 
While we should not auto
matically assume the accused 
to be guilty, we should not 
assume that the accuser is 
lying. After all, would Leykis 
have made similar comments 
if the woman had .accused 
Bryant of a crime other than 
rape, say, check forgery? 
Perhaps. Perhaps not. 

It must be difficult, pain.fuJ, 
and humiliating for a victim 
of sexual assault to report the 
crime and seek assistance 

from the crimmal-Justice • 
tern. Those who do rely on th 
media to protect their identi· 
ties while they are goin ' 
through the arduous p , 
and they houldn't be denied 
that protection. It's likely 
that in many C88C8, if th ir 
anonymity weren't guaran
teed, they wouldn't come for
ward at all. 

This protection is especially 
important in the highly 
charged climates surrounding 
the case of Bryant and 
Pieroe. As we have seen in 
both, many people giv • the 
accused the benefit of the 
doubt because of hill status as 
a high-profile male athl te. 

Perhaps people such e 
Leykis should consider 
offering that same benefit to 
the accuser. 

LETTERS ----------------------------------------------~-------

Kerry candid, OJ 
cryptic 

I found the editorial in the July 
22 Dl - "Kerry, Dems passing 
the buck like Bush"-cryptic and 
unclear. Richard Gephardt and 
"(o]ther Democrats" are men
tioned. Who are these others? But 
I am mainly offended by remarks 
about John Kerry. 

The editorial maintains that 
Kerry Is unwilling to accept the 
blame for voting for the war 
because he said his vote "was 
based on the information" he 
"had at the time." One reads: "If 
the motivation behind Kerry's 
vote [for the war]lies squarely on 
the same bad information for 
which eush is bucking all respon
sibility, he has actually done a 
greater disservice than those 
who deliberately deceive." How 
could Kerry have known what 
was bad information? First, he is 
not in the upper echelon of the 
Bush administration. Second, he 
is a senator and thus dependent 
on data from the . Senate 
Intelligence Committee. In addi· 
tion, one now knows that the 
Bush administration had and has 
every intention of obfuscating the 
entire issue of Iraqi weapons of 
mass destruction. 

If anything, Kerry is a plain· 
spoken fighter. When he gradu· 
ated from Yale, like President 

ON THE SPOT 

Bush and Howard Dean, unlike 
them, he entered the Navy dur· 
ing the Vietnam War and 
departed a hero (Silver Star, 
Bronze Star, and three Purple 
Hearts). He then was one of the 
founders of the Vietnam 
Veterans of America. He also 
became a spokesman for the 
Vietnam Veterans Against the 
War: Richard Nixon and his 
advisers "feared him like no 
other protester" (Boston 
Globe) . 

Today, Kerry remains candid. A 
Catholic, he is outspoken in his 
advocacy of abortion rights. A 
couple of weeks ago at a gay-les
bian conference, he was not pop
ular for saying that marriage was 
an institution for a man and a 
woman. But, like Dean, he is for 
same-sex civil unions. 

Ford Parkes-Perret 
Iowa City resident 

So there's this Dean 
guy ... 

I would like all people to think 
about all that extra cash they had 
as a result of the Bush tax cut. 
How far did that go? 

Did It get you a year's worth of 
health Insurance or even cover 
the costs of prescriptions your 
family had to purchase this year? 

Should rape victims' names be made public? 

Do you think it made up for the 
fact that a lot of people are losing 
their jobs and can't find a new 
one? I don't. 

The Bush tax cut robs the 
budget and chokes the economy. 
The economy is the No. 1 thing 
we should be worried about these 
days, and Howard Dean has the 
right idea for getting us out of this 
mess. When Dean was governor 
of Vermont, he put an end to 
deficit spending, and we should 
give him the chance to do the 
same for the country. We have a 

"No; they've 
been through 
enough." 

"Yes." 

Alicia Cretin 
IC HS student 

lamantlla Cooplf 
IC HS student 

chance to elect a president who 
knows how to handle money, and 
we shouldn't pass it up. 

Mitt Stehm1n 
Royersford, Pa., resident 

Every day, the average 
American feels the effects of the 
current recession. While most 
Americans received their tax 
refunds, those same Americans 
are losing programs such as 
AmeriCorps, and state and local 
budgets are falling apart at the 

" Pfft, no." 

seams. 
I look at this and know that the 

United States needs a fiscally 
conservative president. I see this 
In presidential candidate Gov. 
Howard Dean. When Dean began 
his tenure In Vermont, he not only 
paid off a $70 million deficit, but 
by 2001, he had brought 
Vermont's budget to a $100 mil
lion surplus. 

When I see Dean's past accom· 
plishments, such as this one. 1 
know I want Dean for America 

Jennifer 01111 
Davenport resldenl 
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"No." 

DIIHI Alllrtll 
Chicago resident 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

Iowa City's own Letterpress Opry will perform 
tonight for the Friday Night Concert series on the 
Ped Mall. The music lasts from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Jets finds· a perfect loneliness Pal Joar to go It alone 
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

"Friends" is paring down to one 
friend, Joey. 

Matthew Perry, David Schwimmer, 
and Courteney Cox Arquette. The 
Emmy-nominated LeBlanc was the 
only one approached about a new 
series, Zucker said. 

BY ALISSA VAN WINKLE 
!Hf DAllY •OWAH 

Frontm n Blake Schwarzen
b ch flew out of th l'mbers of 
the diab nd d but one -hot 
rock u Jaw Break r to join 
J u to Br z.il. rt'anjok nmong 
th band mcmb ra and fans 
lh t J( ta "ain't no Jnw Break
er: Iowa City ia 

Europe to open for Jabelmates 
the Promise Ring. When they 
returned, they entered the stu
dio to record their debut album 
Orange Rhyming Dictionary in 
1998 and the 2000 follow-up, 
Four CorM red Night. 

With three albums of materia) 
and four years of touring, Jets to 
Brazil is helping fans come to 

terms with a 

SHOW great fear -
loneliness. 

on of th b nd'a 
fin I at p during 
ita Throw Down 
'Ibur. 

Jets to Brazil The group's 
newest album, 
Perfecting Loneli
ness, came out in 
2002 and proved 
that Schwarzen· 

Aliv · ngd mo 
wu all it took for 
the four iUYI 
( hw rz nb ch, 
drumm .r Chri to-
ph r D ly, ban 

Wllan: 9 p m. today 
Wllara: Gabe's, 

330 E. Washington St. 
Admlaalon: $10 

bach can't get 
along in a lonely, 

player J r my Ch t lain, and 
guiuui . Bri n M ryan ky) to 
jump on th indi Jab 1 Jad 

linear world. He wrote six of the 
album's songs by himself in Nova 
Sootia, portraying the bend's soli
tude in a search for love and God. Tr , which nt the boys to 

My big fat Greek 
( wedding, without 
Greeks - or irony 

I 
! 
i 
t 
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. 
l 
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BY VIDVA MURTHY 

and decid tD hightail it back to 
Madi on Avenue and continue 
h r rch for marriage via the 
Intern t Eventually, she meets 
an Indian man living in LA and 
h a typical Indian ceremony A 
Ia Monsoon Wedding. The 
author offers up just about every 
Indian clicM possible: the anx
iou . mother, the interfering 
aunt, fake a trologers, closeted 
gays, philandering husbands, 
and eo on. Even her depiction of 
c:ont.emponuy Mumbai is insipid 
ln ita familiarity: "Strings of 
mall hop lined a road that 
asn't quite a road. Cars were 

tailed every two feet by a dead 
co , a J ping homeless person, 
or hawkers selling food ... hun
dreds of people crammed 
through-out thia smelly, fly
inti sted labyrinth. • Assuming 
th t th ter otype has some 
degree of truth to it, Daswani'a 
portrayal is downright offensive. 

Daswani 's total ignorance 
nhout American sod ty is no less 
mbarraaaing; it appears that 

lh aum total of her acquain
tance with the United States is 

from "Dallas, • "Sex and 
th City: nnd If-help books. 

Early in th novel, Ar\ju oom
plai that most of the American 
men meets are "gay, or white, 
and uaually both." The author 

Aqju, who tD be mod-
led afulr Carrie Bradshaw, to 

aha an nd.leM list of corpo-
lop nnd products. In addi· 

tion tD ugging down Coemopoli
t.ana, Anju drinkJ milky tea at 
,-,uonJULA.IIL Y/1 either Prada OT 

and Gabbana, carries Urui8 
Vuitton handbags, and occasion

ly ipe into black BCBG drees. 
nl h , we are told, front

row to T'h4 Prrxlueua, with 
N than Lane in the lead. Perhaps 
Dwswa:ni' · to preeent a por
tmi rl a IUCCCe8ful eingJe woman. 
Bu unfi rtunatcly the •8\.KlCie88,• 
or t I t th marks of success 

co umer products, remains 
u rflcial. There is no internal 

transformation of Anju, who 
mak a bold mov to leave her 
,......,....nati parentl. 

The characbln! 00 both Bidee of 
the Atlantic are pa~thin. The 
wnting i1 bad, and th syntax 
wkward. Finally, whatever th 

author' lrr tiona In repreeent
tocial practial of arTilllpd 

marri are, ah faill to offer, 
tn fictional terms, a critique 

rJ it ln8te8d, what we have is an 
unaba h d lorification of the 
pmcti - of IUTtlrlpd maniagee. 

E tiOirepooer VI!Ifl....., at· 
~1dya IOOrthyOuiOWUdu 

au<hence from death and graveyards 
to babtes and 1 nursery, encounter
tog <~Udly howerheads, seH-mutila· 
lion, and splntual awakening along 
the way. As a merciless parody of the 
neur s ot today·s society, Ralsld 
m Clptivtry forces us to confront 
truth and, perhaps, reach hope and 
redemption. 

P rtormances are tonight through 
turdiy at tht Unitanan Untver~alist 

Society, 10 S Gilbert St. Tickets are 
110. wtth d1acoonts tor senio11 and 
tudents 

Jets takes us on a journey 
through the sadder side of rela
tionships with this album, 
which echoes the instrumental 
expertise of the band Built to 
Spill. 

No matter which category 
label-fiends want to force Per
fecting Loneliness into, the 
a1biun shows the world how to 
identify with a part of society 
that is forlorn. 

The album is a mix of pop 
and soft indie rock combined 
with slower, weighty tunes, 
and closing track "Pocket Boy" 
fil1s the listener with seven 
minutes of addictive heart
break. 

Local favorites Death Ships 
and Lucky James will open for 
the Jets at Gabe's. The show 
starts at 9 p.m., and tickets are 
$10. 

E-mail Dl reporter Allal VII Wlllklt at: 
alissa-van@uiowa.edu 

Matt LeBlanc will star in a spinoff 
of the h~ NBC comedy that will wrap 
up a 10-year run with the 2003-Q4 
season, NBC Entertainment President 
Jeff Zucker announced on Thursday. 

"Joey" will take over the 7 p.m. 
Thursday time slot held by "Friends." 

"You probably would never have 
predicted this when~ began, but over 
the evolution of that show, Joey has 
emerged as the character that 
America roots for and loves," Zucker 
told the Television Critics Association. 

Viewers want ''to see what hap
pens to him as his life goes on," 
Zucker said. 

Joey Tribbiani, now a soap star 
living in New York, may move to los 
Angeles, Zucker said. The rest of the 
cast has yet to be determined. 

left out are "Friends" co-stars 
Usa Kudrow, Jennifer Aniston, 

The cast had negotiated $1 mil
lion-an-episode salaries for all in 
the ninth season. LeBlanc's pay for 
"Joey" was not discussed, but the 
network release noted his deal calls 
for him to star in two feature films 
for Warner Bros. Pictures. 

"Friends" is produced by Warner 
Bros. Television. leBlanc's film cred· 
its include small roles in the two 
Charlie's Angels movies and Ed. 

Zucker was asked if continuing 
suspense over the relationship 
between Joey and Aniston's 
"Rachel" character is killed because 
she's not part of the spinoff. He 
replied by promising a strong final 
year for "Friends." 

"Without giving anything away, I 
think there are still quite a few sur-
prises In store," he said. • 

Keeping it simple. 
That's what we're for. 

, 
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NEWS 

Panel highligbts pre-9/11 failures Gov't changes 
Pell eligibilty 9/11 

Continued frorn Page 1 

investigations - at least four 
who were under active FBI 
investigation - according to a 
partially declassified investiga
tion by the joint Congressional 
Committee on Intelligence pub
lished Thursday. 

The U.S. intelligence com
munity "failed to capitalize" on 
bits of information that might 
have allowed agents to unravel 
the hijack plot, the joint com
mittee concluded, and bungled 
clues that should have led the 
FBI to two or more of the ter
rorists before they could act. 

FINANCIAL AID 
Continued from Page 1 

imum Pcl1 Gmnt<i$400. Fi 
eaid that with the 0. rJ lltu
dent , the P 11 program would 
award $35 milliro in ~ .. In 
additioo, 1 mil~ lltudm wwld 
~ann~ <i$?35 nert 
~. rurulting in 81'¥il'IA' rod\diM 
to the JI'(W8m rl$'125 millim. 

Jane Glickman, nn odu tion· 
departm nt spok wom n, oon· 
firmed Fitz&crald'a tim but 
said tMic studcnta will still h· 
gible for other forma of id. 
also aid the money no Ion r 
used by the Pell program will 
redistributed to other forma <i aid 

The joint committee's report 
r represents the fullest examination 
so far of the U.S. response to the 

' growing. threat from the violent 
Islamic militants gathered under 
the multimillionaire Osama bin 

' Laden's Qaeda umbrella. Based 
on an examination of more than 
500,000 doCuments and testimony 
at nine public bearings and 13 
closed sessions last year, the 

Dennis Cook/Associated Press 
Sen. Bob Graham, D·Fia., the chairman of the Senate Intelligence Committee, holds a copy of a 
congressional report on the 9/11 attacks during a news conference Thursday on Capitol Hill. 

-rhe Pell Grnnt is arod for 
low-income peopl , th noodi t 
people. The8e ot.ht>rt will ·n i'l 
other aid, such a aub idiz d 
loans and coli ge work· tudy; 
she said, adding tht Bush odmin· 
istration has propoll('d $12.7 bil
lion for financial aid for 2004, an 
increase of $1.7 billion over 2003. 

! report paints a picture of a poorly 
organized, understaffed, and 
sometimes half-hearted effort, in 
agencies across the government, 
that missed the warning signs 
and failed to add up the clues. 

In more than 800 pages of 
findings, recommendations, 
and narrative detail, the joint 
committee amplified existing 
knowledge of the unsuccessful 
effort to deal with Al Qaeda 
before the attacks and cast new 
light on certain aspects of that 
effort. Beyond the FBI failures, 
the committee found: 

• CIA Director George Tenet 
was "either unwilling or unable 
to marshal the full range of 
intelligence community 
resources necessary to combat 
the growing threat." 

• U.S. military leaders were 
"reluctant to use ... assets to con
duct offensive counterterrorism 
efforts inAfghanistan" or to "sup
port or participate in CIA opera
tions directed against AI Qaeda." 

• "There was no coordinated 
. . . strategy to track terrorist 
funding and close down their 
financial support networks"; 
the Treasury Department even 
showed "reluctance" to do so. 

• The National Security 
Agency, which collects signals
intelligence around the world, 
took an overly cautious 
approach to collecting intelli
gence in the United States and 
offered "insufficient collabora
tion" with the FBrs efforts. 

One of the joint committee 
findings remained classified, 
but it appeared from surround
ing material that the finding 
dealt with covert CIA actions to 
disrupt, capture, or even kill bin 

Laden in Afghanistan. While 
Tenet had spoken of "war" 
against bin Laden and the CIA 
had developed a secret strategy 
known cryptically as "the Plan" 
for dealing with him, "the CIA's 
actual efforts to carry out covert 
action against (bin Laden] in 
Afghanistan prior to Sept. 11, 
2001, were limited and do not 
appear to have significantly hin
dered [Al Qaeda's] ability to 
operate," the committee wrote. 

While U.S. agencies failed to 
come up with a coordinated 
-counterterror effort, the report 
noted, bin Laden trained 70,000 
to 120,000 terror recruits at 
camps in Afghanistan, and 
intelligence sources reported 
that AI Qaeda was completing a 
"support structure" inside the 
United States that could mount 
numerous attacks. 

The joint committee conclud
ed: "Although relevant infonna
tion ... regarding the attacks 
was available to the intelligence 
community prior to Sept. 11, 
2001, the community too often 
failed to focus on that informa
tion and consider and appreci· 
ate its collective significance." 

President Bush praised the 
"hard work and careful 
thought" reflected in the report 
and said the failings identified 
in it have been corrected. "Our 
law-enforcement and intelli
gence agencies are working 
together more closely than ever 
and are using new tools to 
intercept, disrupt, and prevent 
terrorist attacks," he said in a 
prepared statement. "The best 
way to prevent future attacks 
is to hunt down the terrorists 
before they strike again." 

Love of veggies 
flourishes at IC 
farnaers' naarket 
FARMERS' MARKET 

Continued from Page 1 

friendly people," she said. 
· The market began in 1972, 
: when a bunch of Iowa City resi
dents with extra produce from 
their gardens approached the 

l city about selling it in a market. 
At the market's beginning, there 
were only 13 stalls, but now, run

' ning from the beginning of May 
1 through the end of October, 
every Wednesday night and Sat-
urday morning, the market 
boasts more than 40 vendors. 

Marilyn Kriz, the market's 
• supervisor, said there is a long 
waiting list for vendors to get in 
and that the Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Department is b:ying 
to expand the number of stalls. 

"The market is restricted to 
those people who grow or make 
what they are selling," she 
said, adding that vendors are 
not allowed to buy something 
somewhere and then resell it 
at the market. 

Kriz said that vendors pay $9 
for a stall, which is approxi· 
mately the average price' for 
vendors to pay at markets. 

Selling fresh vegetables from his 
family-QWiled J.T. Weedpatcll Gar
dens in Vmton, Jim Osborn said he 
pays $1,100 a year to reaerve three 
stalls at every market. 

"All of my produce is 100 per
cent home-raised, free of pesticides 
and herbicides," he said, adding 
that he has gone to Iowa City's 
market since it began in 1972. 

Another vendor, Martha Boy
sen of Iowa City, sells her home
made dog and cat treats to cus
tomers looking to spoil their pets. 

"Our veterinarian has 
checked out my treats, and he 
said that they .are great," she 
said smiling, adding that it's 
probably because she uses only 
human-grade ingredients. 

Frequenter customers also 
love the market's products, ven
dors, and atmosphere. 

"I like to stock up on veggies 
for the week," said Benjamin 
Katz, a UI junior, who has gone 
to the market every Wednesday 
this summer. He said he checks 
out all the produce, then walks 
back through and buys what 
looked the best. 

Matthew Winsor and his wife 
pack up their four young chil· 
dren and head to the market 
every week as well. 

"It's nice to have fresh veg
gies, and these are better than 
anything you could get at a 
grocery store," he said, adding 
that his kids love coming to the 
market to pick out homemade 
cookies. 

E·mall Dl reporter IHII...,.. at: 
lndla·morrow@ulowa.edu 

But Democratic presidential 
candidates said the report 
shows the need for still more 
reform of the intelligence appa
ratus, and they criticized the 
administration's refusal to 
declassify large sections of the 
report. Committee staff mem
bers have wrangled for months 
with the administration and 
intelligence agencies over bow 
much could be made public. 

Even so, long passages 
remained classified, including 
nearly 28 pages of material on 
possible Saudi support for the 
hijackers, 15 of whom were 
Saudi nationals. Other pas
sages were declassified only 
after the committee staff agreed 
to make undisclosed changes in 
the text. 

Staff researchers LJcy ShackeHord and 
Margot Williams contributed to this report 

Warner said UI d ho 
would no blger · Pcll 
or receive 8lllalk-r ~ may 
gible b-~typea<ifirwritll aid 

"Reduced eligibility [for P II 
grant8] CXJUld 1'M8D mont eligillli 
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Dumpster divers find treasure 
Brazil 
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Di5co 6urn DUMPSTER pounds per per· 

son per day in 
2000, according 
to the U.S. 
Environmental 
Protection 
Agency. 

CompOSitiOn ot matenal m Iowa C•ll s lanOiill 

Continued from Page 1 
Papet' 
~lc 

Metal 
Gi.s 
Hazardous mattllllt 
Yard Wlllt 
food waste 
Wood 

----I Ll;; Muiic 1 

&BBQ I 
I 

wade through Dumpsters for 
recreation rather than necessity. 
They said the rampant waste of 
otherwise valuable goods fuels 
their desire to forage. 

Charles Buell, 
25, an off-and-Qn 
Dumpster diver, 
said the most 
opportune time 
for rummaging 
is night, when 
trash sifters are 
less likely to be 

Ounibles(eltctllcllllld ~ .......... ! 
Textiles 

All Dumpster divers Olapet1 
RUbber remarked that their most prized 

finds occurred after the mass 
exodus of students from Iowa 
City at the ends of semesters. 

Other otpnlc malttlll 
Other~ materlll 
flnes,tSupennlx 

Kate Fitzgerald, an assis
tant director of residence life, 
said that students leave the 
most items behind at the close 
of the spring semester in May. 

"All items of value are tagged 
and a note sent to the residents 
informing them of the items being 
found and telling them how to 
claim it," she said. "After the sum
mer, ifitems have been unclaimed, 
they are sent to a variety of shel
ters and services, where they can 
be used by people in need." ' 

Brent Barry, an assistant 
professor of sociology at the 
University of'Ibronto, has stud
ied the relationship between a 
society and its garbage. 

"Dumpster divers have been 
known to find computer parts 
and software worth thousands,~ 
he said. "In the wake of 'creative 
destruction' of our capitalistic 
society, there is a trail of techno
logical goodies to be scooped up 
or at least some snazzy office 
furniture from your neighbor
hood's failed dot-com." 

The United States produces 
more trash per capita than any 
other nation in the world - 4.6 

13 S. Unn 
enter 

thru the alley 

lnfectloul Wille 

d i stu r bed by CoflltriiCtlon ""' 
business owners 
and others. He 
prefers sorority 
and fraternity 
Dumpsters - ...._ __ ...., 
where, he said, 
he has found laptops that 
Greeks have trashed but that 
work fine. 

City Hall's stance regarding 
garbage gold diggers is relaxed. 

No city ordinance exists 
that prohibits rummaging in 
trash; however, police can 
take action if the person lit
ters, said Andy Matthews, an 
assistant city attorney. 

The Iowa City code regard
ing littering states that " ... no 
person shall throw or depo it 
litter on or upon any public 
place within the city, except in 
public receptacles or in author
ized private receptac1es for col
lection and disposal." 

Matthews said that if police do 
arrest trash foragers, it is more 
likely for littering rather than 
the other ordinance police can 
use to charge offenders, public 

338-7145 
SUMMER HOURS 

TUES-SUN 
7:00 P.M.-1-GOA.M. 

SUNDAY • EVERY SUNDAY • EVERY SUNDAY 
$2 CIIEI 21 & 1111• II CIIEI11/21 . 

I U ~~ Pitchers of 
Call ~ Bud & 
It Bud Light 

•:liP• IIIIIIIW ITUIIII 

nuisance. He aid a lilt rin 
cha.rgu ie Mirier tD proeocut.e, but 
the city has not had many rom
plaints this summer. Both \'iola· 
tions carry a fine o( S50 tD 

• As long u you're not mAki · 
a m , lthe police! really don\ 
mind, • said Samantha Coo r, 
16. She said h has pol 
drive by h r with nonchal n 
expressions whil hun for 
trash- they don't. bother r. 

E-ma11 D/rep008r Mfllr ,...at 
jef!rey ·pid!CI~Iedtl 

I 
1 

•AFRIC 
'··~~~ 
I 1•~~~~>-

I BLUESJAM I 
I llo* *'Ira. Rrilf ..._I 
I 1·11 '.fl. AI • DG~U~~~I 
I ,..., I 

MON: S1.00 ...,.,..~ f TUES: 50• ~~r-· 
~ WED: $1.50 o."t::=---

THURS: 3-2 
5pnHtoM 

S2.00 S1.00 
CcHonM Oren 

$3.00 
MlrglrtW 

FRI: S2.00 ......,._-= 

I 

f 

I 
l 



1M IW '-Ellc.ttc pertann In Inn af lw _.._.1ft Leon, IM, an l'ulldly. lllllowl 
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PHOTO ESSAY 

I 

AS RIDERS NEAR THE NEXT TO LAST LEG OF RAGBRAI TODAY, THE DAILY IOWAN TAKES A LOOK BACK AT A WEEK IN 
WHICH THOUSANDS OF PARTICIPANTS RODE BACK ROADS AND HIGHWAYS TO MAKE IT ACROSS THE STATE. 

T 

Top: Cyclists pass a farm In 
the misty morning Sunday, a · 
few hilly miles outside of 
Sliver City, Iowa. 

Middle right: To keep riders 
cool with temperatures rising 
to more than 90 degrees, 
Mike Baumfalk of Henderson 
sprays down anyone desiring 
It as they pa~ through town. 

Bottom right: The hills on this 
year's RAGBRAI course gave 
true meaning to "dog·tlred." 
This lost pup ran at full speed 
along with the riders for at 
least three miles east of 
Glenwood on Sunday. 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 

This proposal Is anti-worker and anti-family. Workers could be forced to 
longer hours - time that Is taken away from their families - without 

- Sen. Tom Harkin, 0-lowa, on a measure to block the Bush administration from implementing new regulations that would strip 

The • • 

Da1ly Break 

What politician's advisers did 
Newsweek deftly dub "the Austin 
powers"? 

What series, watched by 60 mil· 
lion in 60 countries, had made 
$1 billion for Fox by 2001? '----

What 2001 movie boasted the 
line "I'm giving very serious 

___ _. thought to eating your wife"? 

Who was the first U.S. vice 
president to attempt the 
Macarena in public? 

What Kareem Abdul· 
Jabbar innovation did 
Lakers assistant coach 
Bill Bertka call "the 
most indefensible shot 
in basketball"? 

UITV schedule 
6:30 p.m. - Essence of Iowa: Iowa's Nonprofits 

For complete TV listings and program 
guides, check out Arts and Entertainment 

at www.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

calendar 
• "Iowa Talks Live from the Java House," • Iowa Summar Rep, Ths RBII Thing, by Tom 
"Young Entrepreneurs," 10 a.m., Java House, Stoppard, B p.m., Theatre Building. 
211 E. Washington St., and WSUI. 

• Pink Floyd: ThB Wsll, 5 p.m., Bljou, IMU. 

• Dlnnsr Gsms, 7 p.m., Bijou, IMU. 

horoscopes 
Friday, July 25, 2003 by Eugenia last 

ARIES (March 21·April19): Tie up loose ends. There Is a good chance you will be able 
to mix business with pleasure. Plan to celebrate. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't let others take advantage of you financially. Invest In 
yourself or something conservative that you are sure will pay off in the end. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't let your emotional upsets cause you to make foolish 
decisions. There may be uncertainties about your personal situation or your living 
arrangements. Don't be too quick to make a move. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Someone may not be too clear about how he or she feels. 
Give this person space, but keep a watchful eye so you aren't being taken advantage of. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your ability to please a crowd will pay off. Your involvement in 
something you believe in will raise your profile and attract some interesting contacts. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be careful whom you trust with your ideas. Someone Is 
likely to take credit for something that you've been developing. Partnerships may be 
unstable. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Get out with friends. This can be a very lucrative day if you 
run your ideas by someone who has the cash to invest in you. Don't sit around waiting 
for things to happen. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): Financial ventures may be stressful. You must take better 
care of yourself. Don't be afraid to say "no" to someone who is pushing you. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): Expect to deal with some personal issues today. If you 
are having second thoughts abo.ut a partnership, back off. Consider how this connection 
is affecting the rest of your life. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Don't trust everyone you work with. A partner may not 
be doing you any favors; focus on your own ideas. Health issues may crop up. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You may be tempted to gamble or lend money today. 
Instead, invest in yourself. Put your efforts into something that you love to do. You will 
be respected for your accomplishments. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): The more you do to improve your surroundings, the better. 
Someone you are close to may not have the same likes as you, but that shouldn't stop 
you from doing what's best for you. 

public access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Superhero 
Noon Fuzzhead Video 
12:30 p.m. Food Fitness & Fun 
1 The Lyle Style Show 
1:30 Mexican Street Vendors 
1:55 Lines 
2 Bollywood for America! Pt. II 
3:50 PLA's: A Home Run for Your Community 
4 Conversations 

by Scott Adams 

5 South East Jr. Hollywood No.3 
5:30 The Good News 
6 Gospel Explosion Ministry 
7 Country Time Country 
8 Eden 
8:30 Professor Noodle 
9 Bee Keeping 
9:30 In Christ's Image 
10 Silvis Full Gospel 
11 Tom's Guitar Show (Replay) 

Summer Welght·L 
Advice .., .......... ,... 

• Cons der using skim 
milk in your cereal rather 

than sausag gravy. 

• It is often unrealiS1lc to 
strive for a Brilney Spears 
body. Pattern yours II after 
Lara Aynn Boyle instead. 

• The brain makes UP. an 
unseemly 2 rercent of the 

body's weiqh . Trt watch no 
episodes of JAG" r gut rtv lo 

reduce the volum of thfs 
burdensome organ. 

• Realize that regard! ss of 
how much weight you've 

lost and how IT you 'Itt into 
that bikini, peopl II still 
not1ce thaf you're a OilY· 

• No matter wh ch ~ you 
argue it, the chalupa is NOT 

one of the ma or lood groups. 

• Whether at work or at 
a par:tv. try ch ing 
gum Instead of h m. 

• Though 1t rna es for 
lip·smac~in' good time is 

generally unh !thy o 
deep-fry your toothtiru h. 

I MADE A FEW 
SUGGESTIONS. 

I I 'LL BE HAPPY TO MAKE ~ STOP CANI 
WHISTI.E 
AND DANCE 
WHILE I 
WORK? 

lbt Ntwjlorklimts j 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0613 

'f\01~ JE{lU ITUit 

' . I : 

Doonesbury 

• THESE UNNECESSARY ~ ACTING 

I CHANGES TO THI S : HAPPY . 
IRRELEVANT DOCUMENT. ~ 

.. 
! 
i 
"' 
~ 
0 

" 0 
;; 
.!1 

"-

~----~~_.------~~L-~~~~ 

't{~\..L, ~1 1M-l LlX.'< 
"'l'~l>.\~ ~ 11 ~ 
~ ~~R 1~"-\C.'t'~ 
Th\<E~R 

BY 'W'Il§Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ACROSS 21 Industrial 54 Parlof game? 
1 They marched revolution Abbr 

. elements? ss Royal figure or 1nto toy stores 
In 1964 30 ImmobiliZed, as ICI·fl 

7 It looms over 
many actors 

15 "Romanian 
Rhapsodies• 
composer 

18 Fair 

an arm 58 Bolt 
32 Senate cover·up 5t Impetration 
34 Unconlident eo Co4ns With 

lovers might double·headed 
pick them eaglet 

35 Spoiled a good 81 BaHball Hall· 
walk, per Mark oi·Famer 

17 Scandinavian Twain nocM&med 
folklore figure In 311 Rah Turl!ey 
a Grfeg title , 1 Stripe through 82 Television tube 

t t Feel the target on a 
curling r1nk 20 Nonsense 

21 res sometimes 
burnt 

22 1935 James 
Cagney crime 
film 

23 "That stinks!" 

25 Debaucher 
:at Awesome 

27 Cruise mlsaila 
component 

42 Syndicate 
leaders 

45 Sorting dev1C81 
47 Not needing a 

doctor's 
:~val, for 

48 Zonea 
eo Kind of ctub 
51 Allan 188 name 
az Flag, maybe 

DOVffl 
1 Calm down 
2 Sad•atlc 
3 Charted 
4 Sultan who 

founded an old 
empire 

5 PrefiX With 
tour11m 

e Grouchtl 
1 UNdone'• 

head, In a way 
• roll 
• Some art tied 

In "cho cho" 
taahlon 

~~ tO Cute C11t 
~~ 1t0ial 

t2 Olga 
1...!.1.!:~~&.;.~~~.;+;;-""'~ 13 1~3 Grammy 

winner for 
"forever In 
L011e' 

!Th~t:ft.l 14 Awardl for 
Stanley Ell1n 

11 Li(eaeven 
~""'~ Ryan gamtt 

~.w.io....rl 24 All 
~~~ 21 Cruet 

It "TroiiUI and 
Cr ·c~a• roll 

12 Pana 

• 185Q Brotdway 
muaecal that 
won • Pulrtrtr 
Prize for drlmt 

17 Aequlrtd 

brought to you by. .. 

www. prairielights.coni 
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SPORTS 

Bonds does it 811 in ·s.F. win 
SAN FRANC IS 0 (AP) -

Bnrry Bond• thr whim& lf 
quite a birthday bnah. 

Bonds lt>d the bottom of the 
ninth inning with his 646th 
cnrl'er homer only moments 
1\fu-r m king llpl'Ct.nculnr, run
saving throw to giv th San 
Fran i co Ci nta th(lir eighth
straight win ov r th Ari1.ona 
Oiamondbacka, 3·2. 

Plnyinu on his 39th birthday, 
th at r 1 n. fi lder thr w out 
Craig Coun ll at the plate in 
th top ofth ninth. 

Bonds followed with his 
1 ngu It• ding 3:Jrd hom r, giv· 
inr him ll n r'mnti!ICO record 
470 to pus Willie MeCovey 
(469). 

Mile My (0-ll allowed th 
lo hom r w I ft nter on his 

fi1'11t pikh. 

up just one 
out nine, 

Then h turned 
ollheyear. 

Eric Rlsber!VAssociated Press 
Arizona's Craig Counsell Is out at home during the ninth inning of Thursday's game. Counsell, who was 
trytng to score from second, was thrown out at home by the Giants' Barry Bonds. 

Jacque Jones homered and drove 
in three runs and Torii Hunter also 
homered for the Twins. 

Raul Ibanez homered and had an 
RBI triple for the Royals. 

DHtn 1, Rockies 0, 11 
1111111 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Shawn 
Green hit an RBI smgle In the 11th 
Inn ng, and Kevin Brown pitched 
eight scoreless innings as the Los 
Angeles Dodgers beat the Colorado 
Rockies to split the four-game series. 

The Dodgers finally broke through 
in the 11th against Javier Lopez (2-
1). Alex Cora led with a single and 
was bunted to second by Jalbert 
Cabrera. Green then drove Cora in 
with a liner. 

Expos 5, Mets 1 
MONTREAL (AP) - Livan 

Hernandez won his fourth-straight 
decision,' and Wil Cordero homered 
to lead the Montreal Expos to a win 
over the New York Mets. 

After Cliff Floyd's run-scoring 
grounder in the fourth cut Montreal 's 

lead to 2-1 , Cordero hit a two-run 
shot in the sixth to put the Expos up 
by three. 

Brewers 2, Astros 1 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Keith Ginter 

hit a pinch-hit home run In the sev
enth inning to lift the· Milwaukee 
Brewers over the Houston Astros. 

Ginter batted for Brewers starter 
Ben Sheets to lead off the inning. He 
connected against Ron Villone for 
his seventh homer of the season. 

Sheets (9-7) allowed one earned 
run on five hits in seven innings. 

Buc eyes early Big Ten favorites 
BY JEROO LEUPOLD solidify the sec

ondary. Gamble 
a1so plays wide. 

;,a~~~~~..,.... out and returns 

Treael 

punts and 
kicks. 

Rival Michi
gan's Uneback
ing corps was 
dismantled 
last year by 

i!\)un and illne s. The five 
tdelined b ckers are ready for 

thia year to improve on last 
y nr' Big Ten-best mark of 42 
sac . The condary remains 
intact and return Pr cason 
D f, naive Player of the Year 

arlin Jack. on. 
Piloting Michigan from under 

tx'nt.er i the 6-6 fifth-year sen
ior John Novarre, entering his 
third n the sta.t-Wr. 

•H · tough and smart and 
knows how to take criticism.• 

id Mithignn coach Uoyd Carr. 
Wi onsin wa picked third; 

Badgers boast 18 returning 
tllrten. 
Hnrd·no d running back 

Anthony Davie resum s his role 
th prcmi r back. He racked 

up 1,685 yards and 13 touch· 
down l t ason. Even with a 

sterling ground attack, newly 
anointed quarterback Jim Sorgi 
said the Badgers are going to 
open up the passing game. 

"'t's fair to say that this is the 
best receiving corps that Wis
consin bas had," Sorgi said. 
"You'll see different things." 

Penn State lost a huge asset 
in Larry Johnson to the NFL, 
leaving the question of who is 
going to pick up Johnson's 2,655 
all-purpose yards. The good 
news is, quarterback Zach Mills 
and his 128.27 rating return for 
another year for pass-happy 
Penn State. It comes down to 
whether the offense can score 
enough to offset a defense that 
lost several key players. 

What Purdue lacks in high
profile names in the huddle, 
though, it makes up for in a 
potent defense that led the Big 
Ten in lowest yards allowed per 
game, 317 .2. In light of an 
offense that produced the high
est yards per game - 452.2 -
their 4-4 record last year had to 
come as a disappointment. 

Illinois flourished late last 
year under the guidance of ex
Iowa signal caller Jon Beutjer, 
going 4-2 in its last six games. 

Unfortunately, Beutjer's top tar
gets from last year aren't 
returning this year. 

Minnesota is another team 
depending on a talented quar
terback in Asad Abdul-Khaliq to 
carry the day. He suffered nag
ging injuries last year and still 
put up a 123.70 rating. 

A starting quarterback has 
not yet been named for Michi
gan State. The Spartans will 
need someone to operate what 
will be at times a "circus," said 
coach John Smith to improve on 
their 2-6 record last season. 

Indiana finished last in rush
ing offense with a paltry 116.5 
yards per game. The Hoosiers 
face a further detriment by car
rying only 65 scholarships this 
season compared to the normal 
85. 

Northwestern coach Randy 
Walker summed up his predica
ment best by saying he had good 
news and bad news. The good 
news is that 18 starters were 
returning; the bad news is that 
they are the same 18 from last 
year. The Wildcats were 3-9 in 
2002. 

E-mail 01 reporter Jerod Leupold at: 
jerodleupold@hotmall.com 

PJayer yearn for Haluska scores 30 
u d. puted champ in HawksNest win 

COACHES 
12 

PTL 
Continued from Page 12 

show up 10\ld and clear on the next 
few exchanges, setting a pace that 
put a smile on every face. 

Haluska, a former Iowa high 
school track champion in the 100, 
200, 400, and high jump, raced 
ahead of everyone on the court 
before Kruse had a chance to take 
his hand down from the first 
shot's follow through. Haluska's 
two-handed tug at the rlm. made 
th springs mttle loudly. 

Before the blink of a referee, 
former Wayne State stud Brad 
Joens had the ball tickling the 
twin on the other end for 
another Gatens 3. 

Like a Lightning-quick welter
weight, HawksNI.l8t put the ball in 
Brunner's hand on the block. The 
6-7 110phomore pumped, ducked, 
and slammed the ball through. 

With the crowd in continuous 
clap-mode, HawkANest had the 
ball again - and again fed 
Brunner down low. With the 
m tal supports shaking from the 

previous possession, Brunner let 
rip another dunk, this one a 
Haluska-esque two-hander. 

"We knew everyone needed to 
step up," Haluska said. "They 
made some surges, but we were 
able to handle them." 

The knock-out blow ca me 
with eight minutes to play. 

Before 3-pointers by Joens and 
sharpshooting teammate Kyle 
Galloway, Gatens guard and 
PTL high-school player-of-the
year Brooks McKowen had a dif
ficult left-handed lay-up called 
off because of an offensive foul. 

On the other end, Brunner 
stutter-stepped with the ball on 
the top of the key before attack· 
ing hard to the left. The Hawk
eye dropped the ball in over two 
defenders as the whistle.blew to 
signal a foul and an old-fash
ioned three-point play. Brunner 
responded by giving the green 
mat on the wa11 a fierce left hook. 

Gatens never recovered. 
E-mail 01 reporter FI'IIIIIUiplcll at: 

Randysjulle@aol.com 
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TtaliC.IIIIIICI·UNHI ........................ .............. 
Please read, 
then recycle . 

your Daily Iowan 

Friday ... 

0JD ~Well Wine by Drinks 
thsG/ass 

Saturday... • Bud 

~ •BudLight ...... U somes • Miller Lite 

Sunday... Summit 
~ HEFEWEIZEN 
...... ~ Pints 

-tr COMING SOON 'tl 
Saturday, Aucuat 2nd 

IARY liU liiD 
(Advanee tU:IIm avoilobk MWI) 

Saturday, August 16th 

camsHmn& 
Will WHDMORE 

Friday, A~t 22nd 

IIIE IIIIIJB RIDERS 
Saturdayt Auflllt 23rd 

SHIMETUIN 

• • ....... . :1•,1' •• i .. ~. ·ur :~!·~· ·~··: :• A·.~ ··'11::\hl:· ·g .. a· . ~ : :· a ·""·: . ~··= ..... 

CfiMPUS Ill 
(lf ~ Mal• tkrMN• l37·7484 

IUI..E .. (P8-13) 
Mon-Thurs4.15, 7:00,9:40 

Ffi.Sun 1:30, 4.15, 7:00, 9:40 

...... EI8USII (PG) 
Mon-Thurs 5:00, 7:10, 9:40 

fii·Sun 1:00,3:00,5:00,7:10, 9:40 

21 DAYS LATBI (II) 
Mott-Thurs 4:00, 7:15,940 

Fri-Sun 1:15,4:00,7:15,9:40 

CI"EMfl6 
~ Mal• Eam•351-8383 

TMIIAEI: 
CIIAilE IF LfE (JII-11) 

Noon, 1:15, 3:00, ~:15, 6:00,7:00,8:45,9:45 

IADIIYUtl) 
12:00,3:10, 6:20. 9:30 

IIIIW TO DEAL (PI-11) 
12:15, 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30 

U. DF EX'IUIDIAIY 
BT1BB (N-11) 

1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:40 

PIMTB DF T11 ~ (P8·13) 
12:15,3:15,6:15,9:15 

CO~~L ~IDGE 10 
Galli Ridge Mal• Cora\18 • 625-1010 

IUIIICCIT (PI-1SI 
12:45, 3:~5. 6:45, 9·~5 

SPY ml II: UIE O¥Ell (Pill 
12:30,2:45, 5:00,7:10,9:20 

lAD IOYSI (R) 
11:50, 3:10,6:30,9:45 

W8UE DF EXTWUIIUY 
IBTWB(N-13) 

12:45, 3:45,6:45, 9•40 

PUTB Df Til CMIIW (1'1-13) 
Noon, 3~5. 6:30, 9:45 

~TOR3: 
liSE DF TIE MAa.s (R) 

12:50, 3.50, 6:50, 9.50 

LEUU.Y .__ 2 (P&-13) 
11:50,2:10,4:30,7:00, 9;20 

SliM (PC) 
12:15,2:15 

CIIAU'S .W 2 (PS-13) 
1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:50 

FIIDIH .MO (C) 
11:45,2:15,4:45,7:15,9:30 

.ucE ALMICKTY (PG·13) 
4:40, 7:00. 9:30 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 

$175 $200 $150 
Tap Beer Well Drinks Off Wine 

Friday & Saturday 9:00-Ciose 

$200 
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ClasSifieds 
HELP WANTED 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am ciPdfllitw for nPw t1ds t1nd ( t~m Pflt~tions 

BrRfitRjGHI 
offers Free l'rexnancy Te!iting 

Confidential' Counseling 
and Support 

No appointment necessary 

CALL 338-8665 
393 East College Street 

Ofr Site Meeting Transcriber-City Clerk's Office 
City of Iowa City 

Temporary - approx. 20 hrs. month 
SUllting: AugUst 18th - Salary Range: $8.50-$11.00 hr. 

Requires ffiM compatible Microsoft Word proficiency. 
Transcription experience helpful Must provide own 
work space and computer equipment plus modem 
capabilities preferred 

A City oflowa City application must be received by 
5 PM Friday, August 1, 2003, Personnel, 410 E. 
Washington St., Iowa City, IA 52240. 

The City is an equal opportunity employer. 

Complete description and application are available at 
www.icgov.org 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 
Route 6eneflte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekends FREEl) 

Delivery deadline - 7am 
University breaks 
Earn extra Gaehll 

Routes Available 
Au.gust 21st: 

• Iowa Ave., Jeffereon Ave., 
Market St., Wbcutlawn Ave., Evane Ave. 

• Govemor St., Iowa Ave., 
Luc;ae St., Waehlngton St. 

• Colleee St., Summit St., 
Waehlngton St. 

• Oakcrset St. 
• Al1er Ave., An,ury Dr., Denblgh 

Dr., Eallng Dr., SunHt St. 
• Melroee Ave., KoHr Ave., 

George St., Olive Ct. 
• Grandview Ct., Highland Dr., 

Marlett. Ave. 
• SunHt St., Oakcrset St., 

KoHrAve. 
• Newton Rd., Vall~ Ave., Woolf Ave. 
• S. Johneon St., Bdwery St. 

, • S. Van Bursn 5t., Bowery 5t. 
•I, Burlington 5t., E. College St., 
lj Johneon St. 

• O..u~ue St., Unn St., Brown St., 
~alde5t. 

• INi'tett Rd. 

PleeN epply In Room 111 of the 
Commu"'cetlone C.nur Clrouletlon Office 

(!19) !3!5·!578~ 
dally-IOWJn·Giro.UIOWJ.HU 

.AP.ARTNENT 
CLEANERS 

& PAINTERS. 
Cleaners needed 7/24-8/1 
Painters ne,ded 7/24-818 

$8-11/ hour. 
Apply 414 E.Market St. 

M-F, 10-5 or by appointment. 
(Must be 16 or older) 
Bring documentation 

needed to complete 1-9 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openings for: 
SUPPORT STAFF 
• 7 hrtlday Speclll Ed Auociltl SCI, City 
• 6.5 hr/day Educational Auociltl, Child Speclftc, City 
• 7 hrtlday Educltlonal Auoclat .. , Ctllld Specltlc, City 

{4 positions available) 
• 2 hrllday Food SeMel Aulstlnt, Hills 
• 6.5 hrtlday Educltlonal Auoclale, Kirkwood 
• 15 hrtlday Food Service Aul11ant, Lemme 
• 5 hrtlnlght, Cuatodlln, Uncoln 
• 4 hrtlday LNd Food Service Assl11ant, LUCi$ 
• 2.5 hrtlday Food Service Aulatant, Lucas 
• 2 hrtlday Educltlonal Aasocllte, Child Sptclflc, Mann 
• 6 hrtlday Educational Aasocllte, Child Sptclflc, Mann 
• 3 hrtlday LNd Food Service Aulatant, Mann 
• 7.5 hrtlday lnlervtntlon Auoclltattunch, NWJH 
• 7.5 hrtlday Media Aaociiiii'Study Hall, NWJH 
• 7 hrtlday ~ducatlonal Auoclatta, BD, NWJH 

(2 positions available) 
• 1 hrllday Educational Asaoc:lltll, sse, 

Child Specific, NWJH · 
• I hrllday Educational Auoclatt, Speclll Ed, 

Child Specific, NWJH 
• 3.5 hl'lfdly Educational Auoclale, Speclll Ed, 

Child Specific, NWJH 
• 7 hrllday Educetionll Auociltl, Tutor • Lunchroom 

SUpervlllon, NWJH 
• 7 hrlldly Educational Alaoclatt, BD, Child Specific, 

SEJH 
• I hnlday Educltlonal AIIOCIIIM, Child Specific, 

Weber (3 positions available) 
• 6 hrlldly Speclll Ed AIIOCiltl, Weber 
• 7 hrllday Speclll Ed Auociltl, BD, West 
• 7 hrlldly Educlllonal Asaoc:iltl, ESL, West 
• 7 hrlldly EdUCIIIonal Anoc:latt, Child Sptclllc:, West 
• 5 In/night, Cuatodlan, WiCkham 
• I hrtldl:iSpeclal Education Anoc:latt, Wood 
• 8.5 hra.l Educlllonal Auociltl BD, Wood 
• llnldly ducatlonal Auociltl, Child Sptclllc:, Wood 
• 3 hraldly Educational Associate, Child Sptclfle, Wood 
• I hrtlday Educational Auoclatt, Chid Sptclflc 

(visually Impaired atudtnt), Wood 

SUPPORT STAFF· COACHING 
• Htld Girts Swimming Coach, City 
• Girls Goll Coach, City 
• Aulltlnt Bop Track Coach, City 
• JuniOI High Boys Bullltball Coach, SEJH 
• JuniOI High Foolblll CCIICh, SEJH 
• JuniOr High 8oyl BaaUibiH Colctl, NWJH 
• JuniOr High Glri1 Bukllbd Colch, NWJH 
• Junior High Fooltllll Coach, NWJH 
• JuniOr High Glt11 Volltybell Colch, NWJH 
• JuniOr High Glrll HMcl Swimming Colch, NWJH 
• Junior High lloyl Alllatant Swimming Colch, NWJH 
• Allllllnt Boy1 Track Colch, West 
• 8th Gl'ldl Wrtltllnt Cotcll, West 
• Alllltlllt SopllomcNt FOOIIIII COICh, Weal 

CERTlAED STAFF 
• 1.0 FTE 11Vlnd, Hoowr 
• .5 FTE 5Mth, Hom 
• .5 FTE 1~. Hom 
• .35 FTE Mualc, Hom 
• 1.0 FTE lndultrlll Tech NWJH 
• .7 m Plinwy ~Ed Certlficltlon rwqulnd), 

Mann 
• 1 .0 FTE 2nd Gt'11de, Penn 
• .5 m 5With Ot'11de, Shimek 
• .5 m Rledtno, Twaln 
• 1.0 m Special Ed ID, West 
• .s m Klndefgnn, Wickhlm 

App~catJ~ may be downloaded 
&om our Web 1\ge: 

Ofllce of HWIWl Retourcea 
509 S. Dubtlquc Strut 

Iowa aty, lA 52240 
now.kad.kU.Ia.ua 

31,-688-1000 __ _,_ ___ 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

$300-$400 per weelc 

1 • Friendly Work 
Environment 

• Insurance & Benefits 
• Weekly Pay Checks 
• Paid Vacation 
• Paid Training & Mileage 
• Drug Free Work Place 
You Furnish: 
• Car with Insurance 
• Va"' Driver's License 

Call Merry Maids 
Iowa City 319-351-2468 

EO£ M/f/0/V 

RETAIL/SALES 

SALES 
ASSOCIATE 
N• e-.;,. .,. s~ 

Great pan ttme opponunuy 
for motivated tndividiUI ro 
service cusromers and as>i.!t 
Managers with orher duties 

as wigned. We offer 
competitive Alary, grOWth 
opponuniti<S and mo~! 
Mllll be ar le:rn 17 ,...,.,.. 

of agr, valod dri~r's liedUC: 
and appropriatt w:hick 

IOSUI'all«. 

Apply in ponon or all: 
Moua Paint Sron! 

330 F.. Moulcct Sttttt 
Iowa Ciry, lA 5224S 

(3 19) 338-7573 
EEOC. M/F/DN 

TUTORING 
FREE tutoring by eKperlenced 
teacher Wnling, edllong, and 
American HialOfY. Gary Sanders 
(319)337-7739, (319)338·3448. 

INSTRUCTION 
ARE ~ lOoking tor a plano 
te~~eher lor ~r child? 
Call 354-5592, 331-1404 

MUSICAL 

RECORDS, CDS, 
DVDS,TAPES 

MR. MUSIC HEAD 
Buyt and aellt ul&d 

CO.Ind LPt. 
NC1N RELOCATED AT 

THE HALl MALL 
114-1f2 E.co..g. 

(3tll)35-4-4709 

RECORD COLLECTOR buya 
quality UHd CD'a, OVO'a, and 
LP'a, We pay caeh I4MI1 dayt • 
weeki Call (319)337-50211 or Ylalt 
ua downtown next to SubM)o 

PETS 
IRIENNEM.AN SUD 

IPUCEHTtA 
Troplolll flth, pelt lnd pet tup
pllet, pet grooming 1500 1 11 
All8rlue South. 338-8501 

JUU.A'S I'ARM KENNELS 
Schnauzer puppl... Boerdlng, 
grooming. 3111-351-3562. 

SIII!AIAN HUSKY. Mala, lhott, 
wormed, p~per~, neutered, S35(){ 
obo, kennel lnc:tuded. (3111)330-
0028. 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL .. Nl-tTORAGI 
Locet41d 808 Hwy 1 lowe Cl1y 

Slzta avlllllbl.: 
5M10, 101120, 10X30 
35:4-2550, ~-1838 

HELP WANTED 

Restaurant 

~ 
S

Delivers! 

~PER 
( uas) 

rtf llikt ~ Deliven 
I'~ "j '•• 
1o1 oPPORTUNtrJEf.l 

Big Mike's Super Subs is openrng a new tore tn low 
and we are currently seeking self·motJVated people 
ability to take ownership for Shift Supervlaor posl 

Please send resume to: 

Big Mlkl'l SUper SUbt 
Human Rnourcet - ST 
5585 Guilford ROid 
Mldlton, WI 53711 

I 

Fu: (&08) 275-8171 
athomtonOblgmlkHiupersub. com 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

EOE 
www.bigmikesdelivers.com 

3 
7 

10 11 
14 15 
18 19 
22 23 

1 
20 
24 

_____ __;_ ___ ~ _ __._._..._......_,_ __ zip ____ _ 

Phone 
--------------------~-----------------------Ad Information: # of Da~- tegory ________ _ 

Cost: {#words) X($ per word) Cot cov rs ntir tim 
1-Jdays $1.04perword($10.401l1in.) 11 -15~ 
4·5 $1.13 per word ($11.30 min.) 1~20days 
6·10 $1.48 word ($14.80 min.) lO 

APARTMEI 
FOR RENT 
fjtOfiOOM ~~~ 
jooWI rll~ I 
tel (3181:141 I 

~t. Onu• 
OoiJIYtle, HIW poi 
oft·tt• .. t ,.i1o""' 
pte t-2111 

/.,.. Two IWld I 
,p~rlll*'ll ICIMII 
~Cil 

:,. CIII«TettPI~ 
,_. Ulillliet Mit 
f'!!lllii'Y (118 

ra 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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( I 
I I 
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I 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1996 DODGE STRATUS 

111 IOWA AVI. lMIIlg for fd 
Two ~ CioN lo down

PIIVIO $150. Ava.labie 
now ('318)Qf-48() 1 

1110 ...... Dr.·~ Augu.t 
I, Two bfOroom townllouae 
Dlenwtantr, WIO. dtcJI, M75 _________ ,_;,_.;.... ___ ....-J .., ..... pail (311lJ831·2t81, ----'----. Wcwlh A,. .... Words I 

--YOURCAR I 

AYSFOR : 
up to 0 (photo and II 

15 woni•J 

ttn.,....v. 
. powtr ....... ... ~ 

""*'· Oel*ldllllt tooO (AI xxx.xxxx. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

t up a tim that l convenient 1 
rin ur car by to be photographed. 

ur d will run for 30 day " for $40 I 
dUn : l da prior to nan date de ired 1 
. ._. ... t ... r ml;:.. rmaCJ;;ified Dept I 
u H\11\ ( til ., \101?\1\(, "\t "' u•t R 

5-5784 or 335-5785 
I 
I __ _. 

FOR RENT . 

• 

• 
ll 0 6th t • C'OI11ViiiC 

351- 1777 
(2 Bedroom~) 

12th A~e 7th t·Coralv1llc 
J.)8-49!1 

(I , 2 & J IJcdroonu) 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONO. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One a.droom: $460.$550 
Two a.drooma: $550·$665 
Three a.droom;$765·$830 

Mon-Thura 9-12, 1-8 
Fr19-12, 1·5 
Sit 9-4 

900 W. Benton St ·Iowa City 
338-1175 

(1&2 Bedrooms) 

600-714 Westgate.St· Iowa City 
351-1905 

(2 & 3 Bedroom ) 

I S26 Sth St ·Coralville 
3~281 

(I & 2 Bedrooms) 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Avartmcnt Values 

DOZENS OF MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE 

VleltourW.tlelle 
for a COfT'C)Iele lilting 

thai lnc:ludellhe 
fwtuqe and photo. 

ofeechhome 

- .kiMIIati"'.C«ft 
k.J.S.S. UST1HG SERVICES 

(318)845-1512 

MOBILE HOME LOTS
avaJt•blt for 111111 

Must be 1980 or,._. 
,C,/10 mobile horriU for Mlel/ll 
HOUDAY MOBILE HOMES 

N0!111 l.ibei1Y. Iowa 
319-337-711111 or 319-628-2112 

Currrnt Rral 
Estall' Listings 

HERITAGE PROPERTY MGMT 
LEASING SPECIALS 

351·8404 • OPEN SAT. 10-3 

·~·lrfNiwUII, 2 BR, Uy ~. 2c.~ seanl*lp., 
lmldMII· $860-$910 

•l.h:otl His. • 2 8R lrt Dnl Scllool, COI'I!Wd - ·18«1 
• V*t Ave. ·1 8R 1JoJ De!DI Sdlool· $545 _... pMI 
• WR · 2& 3 8PJ2.5 bllll, 31Mb. Wttl, ._cis oH820-$m 

• 320 E.lfri9ull·1 BR, kJft sl)1t • $620 IIIII Jlld 
• W1s11190n st.· alxMJ the cage, 1 BR & lbldls, secanlllldrr.J • Rent 
ms,t-.-1*1 . 

• Wioot St. duplex ·1411*' 2 8R, new lppl, t.Jge deck · tB70 
• SyarnM ·1 BR. pets ok. $450 l'lllllwllw plld 
• ~ ·lmlrw 2 BR, pages. Wttl,llow Rf fai·~S62S 
•1550S. Ibt·2BR,tDietoi(Mirt,--$560~pMI 

• 732 E Jlflenon • 4-5 8R lblt,lwlhrml ftooB, ~ alidto · S2000 

• Erlil Mils, 4111 Avt. • 2 BR, 2 bllhs, Now n F1l, pea • ~ .. Jlld 
•I &2 BR. 2 bill on~·~· $535-1640 • pail 
• Holdrt Rd.. 2 BR. Uy • WAJ, rnpa, gnge • rns 
• 2nd lwe. • 3 IIR,II!-ki ldk:hen, Wttl, pels ok • $750-$775 
• 5111 st.-3 BR. CIA. lllllliy,ow. sns 
• COI1I COlli· 2 IIR,Iutj-Wttl, .... ~ 

L l 



SCOREB 
MLB 

The Daily Iowan 
D y 

Phill~ 14, Cu~ 6 
Pirates 7, Reds 5 

Tigers 7, Indians 4 
Expos 5, Mets 1 
Brewers 2, Astros 1 
Angels 10, Rangers 6 
Athletics 3, SeaUle 1 

Bonds hits walk·olf on 39th, Page 9, 
Devil Rays 15, Red Sox 9 
White Sox 4, Blue Jays 3 
Orioles 5, Yankees 3 
Twins 6, Royals 2 
Braves 5, Marlins 2 
Dodgers 1, Rockies 0 
Giants 3, 0-Backs 2 

Tommy Corcoran, 
who played from 
1890-1907, Is the 
only player In history 
to score 1,000 runs 
but have a career on
base percentage of 
under .300. 

IN BRIEF 

Miller heads to Kings 
in three-team trade 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - All
Star center Brad Miller will join 
the Sacramento Kings in a three
team, sign-and-trade deal that 
sends Scot Pollard and Danny 
Ferry to the Indiana Pacers, 
Miller's agent said Thursday. 

The San Antonio Spurs are the 
other club involved, and they will 
get Hedo Turkoglu from 
Sacramento and Ron Mercer 
from Indiana, agent Mark 
Bartelsteln said. 

Sacramento gives up Pollard, 
and San Antonio loses Ferry. 

The 7-foot Miller, a free agent, 
was to sign a new seven-year, 
$68 million contract with Indiana, 
then be shipped to the Kings, 
Bartelstein said. 

The agent expected the trade to 
be announced later Thursday. The 
Pacers said no announcement 
was scheduled. 

"This has been like a giant jig
saw puzzle," Bartelstein said. 
"We've been trying to put the 
pieces together over the last cou
ple weeks." 

Messages seeking comment 
were left at the offices of Pacers 
CEO Donnie Walsh and Larry 
Bird, the president of basketball 
operations. 

Several calls to members of the 
Kings' front office were not 
immediately returned. Spurs 
spokesman Cliff Puchalski said 
the team wouldn't comment until 
later Thursday. 

Whaley struggles at 
Hartford Open 

CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) 
Jay Haas and Peter Jacobsen 
shots 7-under 63s Thursday to 
share the first-round lead of the 
Greater Hartford Open, while 
Suzy Whaley birdied the final hole 
to cap a 75 that stole the attention 
at the PGA Tour event. 

Whaley, a 36-year-old local 
teaching pro, became the first 
woman to qualify for a PGA tour
nament since Babe Zaharias in 
1945 when she won the PGA 
Connecticut section title last fall. 

Trailed by a large media contin
gent, Whaley had the day's 
biggest gallery and was wildly 
cheered at every hole. 

Her start was shaky- a double
bogey on No. 1 - but she finished 
with a flourish, making a 37-foot putt 
from the fringe for her only birdie. 

Dennis Paulson was one stroke 
back, while Craig Barlow had a 
65. Kenny Perry, who has won 
three of his last five tournaments 
was in a group of six at 4-under. 

FRIDAY TV 
BASEBAll, Atlanta Braves at 
Montreal Expos, 6 p.m., TBS 

BASEBAll, Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays at Chicago White Sox, 7 p.m., 
Fox Sports 

BASEBALL, Chicago Cubs at 
Houston Astron, 7 p.m., WGN 

Dl SPORTS DESK 
THE Dl SPORTS DEPARTMENT 
WELCOMES QUESTIMS, 
COMMENTS, I SUG8ESTIONS. 

PliO•: (319) 335-5848 
FAX: (319) 335-6184 

:\ READ, TH~N RECYCLE 
-'' 

Coaches say 'No' to Big Ten title game 
BY DONOVAN BURBA 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

CHICAGO - Like shock 
waves emanating from an atom
ic blast, the effects of 'fuesday's 
request by theACC to allow con
ference-title games for 10-team 
leagues touched those people 
800 miles away attending the 
Big Ten football media day. But 
while the ACC is pushing for 
another game, the consensus in 
Chicago is that the status quo is 
just fine. 

"I don't think I've ever talked 
to anybody who coaches [who's] 

Ferentz Carr 

a big fan of them," said Iowa 
coach BJrk Ferentz. "VVe had 
two undefeated teams in our 
conference [in 2002], two teams 
play in a BCS game, and I don't 
see where that hurt our confer
ence one bit." 

Ferentz's Hawkeyes finished 
last season atop the league 
standings tied with eventual 
national champion Ohio State, 
but because the teams didn't 
play each other, they split the 
conference title. Since 1990, 
when four schools shared the 
championship, the Big Ten 
crown has been split between 
two teams five times. A title 
game at the end of the season 
would settle such ties. Three 
conferences have championship 
games: the SEC, Big XII, and 
MAC. NCAA regulations man
date that only 12-team confer
ences can hold title games. 

PTL CHA PIO SHIP 

Big Ten conch cited myriad 
reasons for not following th 
ACC's lend, including cad m 
ics, player welfare, and recruit· 
ing time. Extending th _ n 
by a week, which th addition of 
a title gam would n "tat , 
potentially CUts inlo fmnl-eJUI.tn 
schcdul . and r ruiting trip , 
to say nothing of the phy ical 
toll on players. Ohio State 
played 14 gam in 2002, n D1vi· 
sion I-A record, and ev ry oth r 
Big Ten te m played at I t 12. 

Michigan's Lloyd Carr 
emerged as the m t v h m nt 
critic of schedule expan ion, 

HawksNest captures PTL crown 

Nlcllolll Wynla/The Da 
Players from HawksNestOnllne.com and Mike Gatens Real Estate battle for a rebound on Thursday night during the Prime nmelelgue 
championship game In North Liberty. HawksNestOnllne.com won, 117-100. 

BY FRANK KLIPSCH a purple Giants uniform and the 3-point line, to go along with 
THEDAJLYIOWAN black baseball cap. A deep thigh nine rebounds and five assists. 

Every seat in the North Liber
ty Community Center gym was 
filled 15 minutes before the 
start of the Prime Time League 
championship Thursday night. 
The fans came to see firsthand 
the battle of Hawkeye big men 
Glen Worley for Mike Gatens 
Real Estate and Greg Brunner 
for HawksNestOnline.com. 

Although VVorley looked good 
as the game began, he did so in 

bruise kept the Iowa senior out Brunner's HawksNest team
of the lineup, and Brunner mate and recent Iowa transfer 
responded by turning the Adam Haluska added a one-two 
Gatens defense black and blue punch that left Gatens on the 
and leading HawksNest to a ropes the whole night. Haluska, a 
117-100 victory. 6-5 swingman who was forced to 

VVorley, named the Prime handle the ball-handling duties 
Time League MVP after averag- at times for HawksNest because 
ing 30 points during the season, of the absence of point guard 
could only watch as Brunner put Tyrell Sledge, put up an impres
together a most-valuable per- sive 30 points himself, to go along 
formance of his own, dropping with a game-high 14 rebounds. 
39 points, including 6-10 from Although an underdog, 

Gatens put up good fiih 
"Teamwork will a1way 

talent,• barked Gatena coach 
Randy Larson t.o his outmattht'd 
team just before tip. Both • 
in true championship cali r, 
showed plenty ofboth. 

European pro David Kru 
was quick to how the ability of 
Gat.ens. The big veteran and for. 
mer PTL No. 1 0\'Cr'llll pick drillod 
a 3 on the fin~t ·on of the 
game. The talent coolinu •d 

sn m PI(Ji 

Uncovering Cuba's athletic paradox 
BY J.K. PERRY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

"I heard that Cubans ;re a 
deeply religious people. In two 
days here, I haue learned that 
baseball is their religion. 11 

-Sam Lacy 
Imagine a place where sports 

superstars are held high above 
the heads of their countrymen 
but play basketball on grass 
plots, use locker rooms that 
smell of sewage, whose only 
reward is often cheap dilapidated 
Russian cars, or even worse, bicy
cles. A country where the smell of 
money from 90 miles north is 
often too much to resist despite an 
ingrained communist party line. 

Such is the Cuba that author 
S.L. Price presents in his book 
Pitching Around Fidel: A Journey 
into tire Heart of Cuban Sports. 

Through his reporting, obser
vations, and interviews, Price 
illuminates the prosaic nature 
of Cuban sports, in which ath
letes battle to survive in a con
stricting political environment 
that also saddles them with the 

Pitchirt8 Around Fidel: A 
Journey into the Heart o 
Cuban Sports, by S. L. 
Price. HarperCollins, 279 
pages. 

added tortures of social inequity 
ana economical instability. 

"Yet it is precisely such des
peration that draws me to 
Cuba," writes Price. ul am not 
used to a world where people 
grapple with issues huge and 
real and simple: Life, death, 
freedom, love, country, escape. I 
come from a place where health, 

liberty, and the future of the 
republic are taken for granted, 
and at times, such comfort can 
leave an abiding emptiness." 

Price begins his story trying 
to reconcile two ideas: that the 
sports system ru1ed by the iron 
fist of Fidel Castro is falling 
apart, and second, that tho sys
tem has also produced an 
incomparable sports machine, a 
system in which athletes play 
for true love of the game. 

"I know what everyone 
knows: Cuba is the worst place 
on the globe to be an athlete 
today. But I'm sure I know 
something even stranger. It is 
also the best." 

Price feels American sports 
have regressed into a system 
fraught with the evils of money. 
Th~ only place one can find 
America's pastime of old is in an 
unlikely place: Cuba. 

But the flow of defectors who 
have left. Cuba are symbolic of 
the problems under Castro. Ath
letes are often treated poorly for 
not fol1owing party lines and 
nurturing red ideals. 

For a t m by·t m r 
Ten football m d y, 

SEE PAGE 9 
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